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We now find our efforts along this line th rtcd by a technical legal
provision in ur co titutiono T p ovisi n to hie
refer is Sectio
12 :r Arti l 1X A ch p:rovides:
'Sec o l2 o

Tribal funds in the U

t,ed Stat,9s Tr asu y may be used,

th the conse
of the Secretary of the Interior, to acqui eland
der the following conditions;

(a) Land within the Fort Berthold Reservation o adjacent to tho
boundaries thereof, excepting allotm nts not, in heirship status,
y be purchas d by or for the ·rhreo Affiliated 'l'ribe
(b)

Ir

Land

, d by arr:, member of the trib who

osires to leave

the rese a ion permanently may bo purchased by the trib under
such terms as may be agreed upon.

e comply fully w:l.th thi

provision, wo cannot carry on our land

cquisition programQ uch or the lan:l that we want to acquire 1s 0 not in
hei1ship status• and thereto e under this s ction we cannot us treasu
funds to acquire it"
e want to amend this clause to rsad as follows•
•Tribal :funds in the United States Tre r sury may be used, with the
consent of the Seore ary or the Intetcior to acquire land, by or
or the Three Affiliated Tribes withl. the }i'ort Berthold Reservation
or adjacent to the boundaries thereof

'J

'Ibis matter was discussed with your repre entatiires ar:d personally with
yo todayo It was agreed that e hould submit our proposed amendment to
youo We hope that you ill ;fve us your view thereon, stating that :,ou
hava no ,>bjection to the adoption of uch an amendmenta Ir you can give
us such a ruli g before -e leave for home ., e will submit tm proposed
amendment formal:cy as soon as we return�
\Ve would also like to have this amendmen submit1;ed i such a manner as
to racilH.ate get·t,ing out the required j(1,C of the vote
We hope that the
balloting will riot be lim ted t..o a single day but that the election will
be held over a more extended period so that e will surelY be able to get

the necessary numb r of voters9"

DELEGATION OF POWER TO ACQUIRE L.A..
A-t ou

conference or December 19, wa learned tha a 'Land Commit a as establ hed
5, it was to handlo the buying or nd for the reloca ion
prog1am. Area Attor " Graham Holmes stated his opini n tha the Tribal Bus nea
Coutloil canno, delegate this power o a ommittee

and that, on Decomb

Tr bal Attorney Curry stated that in his opinion it cculd b done under the
constitution or the T ibe if the Council adopted a p:r par resolution setting
out the standards to guid the Connnittee in purcha ing lards� Since it is
ery difficul to get a quorum o the Council to handle these land trans
acti ns, it is very lm ortant .for the Counci to be atle to delegate this
po ero It was agreed by all that Uro Curry should submit a legal opinion to
the Counc· on the mat er If he finds that the de egation of power is
auth rl.1.ad it is ant,icipatod that tho Indian Bureau . il_ raise no objec ion to
the Co ncil s action.,

GFaNE �· CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
We also a·· scussed +11r, possib ili y or othe.,,. changes in the constitut · on S)
articularly • th e ct o the land pro·lisions ., However 1 as dacid d
to postpone acy action on .i'4h amendm ts :til af , r we ha: e adop ed
ob ained approval of the technica aroarrlma 1t necessary o· arr, ou the
land"-&c isiti program&
ENROLLME'ftT
ith t Bureau staff and t our confere a flith he
not the Tribe
missioner ther
s cons ide able di cusaion as to llhether
should en,..oll children of m8'illbers h were bor off the Rese ation, o t,hat
they may share in t o pe r capita payments and other benefits The Bureau
officials agre d that the ounci s ot requ red to enrol1 such opleo
A question s lso aised as to wheth r pe rsons ,m are no on the rol
but no have _o ago lert t e Reserva ion can be removed from the rolls
It
was agreed by 11 that, 'this is not poss ·ble under the pres ent constitutiono
There as some dis graement about
ether the conati ution uld be amen:l d t
permit ·the disenrollmerlt o such peo le e lrir Ho mes and th e Indian Bureau
offic1.als were or tho tentat,iva opinion that it could not be done,, Mro Curry
was of the tentative opinion that, t could be done o Tmre was no final decision
on • his matter and r not be unless the ""ouncil decides that certain cla sse
of members sho ,ild be "di enrolled o "
IJJID ACQUISITION
The Delegates also talk with Bureau officials about 200 land t.ransac ions
that have bean returned
t e Tl bal Bus · ess Counc il in order tc give an
opportunity for negotia on • ·h respect to oil rights o We urged hat thes e
transactio s be carriea through as rapidly as possibl

-

RELOCATIO}l

On December 21� the Chairma telephoned the Area Office abou� the long delay
in approving the agree�snts ,mich provide £or relocation or Indians now in the
tak · ng araa o This had previou ly been di cussed ·with he Area Of fice on
Novem e 8 by Messrs o Cross an:l !atthe So At �hat time y Mr o C,oope promised
th t new man j Mr ,, Sm1.t,hs ould be put on the oh o
vn1en the Cha1.rman called Mro Cooper on Decemb r 21 ., Mro Cooper said that on
or about No ember 8 8 all of these contracts had been returned to the Agency
office for further information and had not yet b e:t ratumed to the Area O ffic o
He said that Mr () Smith had discussed the matter · th Mr o '�uinn and that t..he
papers were e�-pected back a the Area Office almos inmedi tely,
ereupon they
ould b promptly cleared a
TIONAL CO GRESS OF AMERICAN INDIANS
The Delegates had e ended discussions ith lliss Amanda Finley f the office staf
of the National Congress of . merican Indians an vr.ith rs o Ruth Bronson, Execut v
Director or the of the organizationo Pie ures ere t•ken £or publication in the
Bullet ·.n of the Ne.AI � They' also vi ·i tad t grave of Sgt o Ri ·e t Arlington
pl.aced
·'re th on 1t o

ORD FOUNDATIO
Delegate Carl Whitman c nferrcd with a rop....esentativa of the Ford 71 oundatio�
bout a pos s ible radio prog�arn dramatiz i.na, ,he r.: ommm1it,y r ark 0£ t 1e Fort
,.

Berthold Indi ns �

PER CA.PITA P, D!ENTS
'rhe n:ain purpose or the unauthorized delegP tion as to obtain a ot':ier per �spit
For this ourpose» they are p r ring e gislation simi r to H t� Re 8hl1
p yment
of the l�;st Congress o The Chairman d1.scussed
is matter ,nth Congressman
.
of
Bu1'-d� ck o I t was decided ., under the la as it no exi�ts t,ha t t,ha Sec:.-etary
T erefora
Interi.or has full authority t,< make au.ch a pe r capita paymen
legis lati n is ·not necessary for t'.hat p rpose o

VOLUNTARY WITHDRAWAL
The age nda a
riginally submitt d by s · d not includa my discu.,s si on of the
question or volmtary l'dthdra,�l
Howe ·er, at the megt; ng of Decembe 111 ,
Councilman Ra ph W e lls requas-tHed that the Delegation discuss this ma t/terr, Als
on December 10, Area Director Jo n Cooper wrote a le tt, r t the Co:,miss ionex•
that the Delegation wanted to d isc 1ss the q e st:.i.on on their trip to Washingto o
Therefore , Miss Hicks took the initiati e and arranged
meeting f ·>r the purpo.s
o f discu.'3sing this matte ru This meeting mis held on December 18 0 The delagatior
decided not to press for any .final ans era at the prese nt tirr.e o Ibwaver !, we
did ta lk about the ' criteria " that need to be fixed before the · t 1drawal program

is carried ou ,,

Some of the points raised by lffr o Critchfield
(1)
(2)
(3)
( b, )
(5)

ere :

'Whether the pe m on who voluntari.ly withdraws from the Tr·· be should
be permitt d to keep trust land on the reservationo
Whether a pe rson who withdraws from the Tribe should be • ermitt,ed
to retain land on the reservation in fee simple , taxable .. status .,
Whe ther the pe mon -wit drawing hould receive his f l er capita
share of the value c.-f' the Tribe O s ass ets or whe ther he should get

a percentage of that value e

Whether pe rsons who res ide o 1 the res ervation should be Jermi:t.to l
to -withdraw at all .
Whether pe rs s who withdra,r from the T-.t" ibe should be permit·ted to
continue rece iving t.he benefits of' services of the I diru Bureau
a?Xl other special governmental ,ervices to Indians .

It was f ..drly gene rally agreed that the voluntary withd rawal prog1..rnn could not biz,
carried forward unt il after the payments a e made under Act o NO o 4 3 ;' t mmors of
land � Therefore no "'urther act, io was taken on this atter o

'rn ;E
There iraS some discus sion during the staff confe rence as to co! tim.tati n .f tn0
cutting of timber in +he takj_ng area . 'I' e Tribal i1ttorney sugges-1;.ud tho possic.:
bilit,y of gett ing out.s ide pri ate operators to c orae L and p;·1r.cha d tho 1'rtbe \l s
right to salvage this -t. irnber� 'l'ho Delegat .s s tated, h - -er. t:.r th?i. t, :fr" St,ols n
is � • ltm �ng to rsn a �(L. ,.'i. an 1 c:;··· ·ntn � �
rac1... r13cen jJ. prcpc -:::1d ··( • t,he T-ih�t
A Vc.or.1ey antl th.a v they v·.L ..L �J.y upon h1.m to carry fcr"war.d t,•1 .; :1 ':) ' : � 1f tho
t· L a _ l "!'t"'! "tJr
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On D cembe 211 cont' erenc .a were h ld
th nureau o fficials about sp edir
up t"ansi"a1,. of fundt to the T2"i'bnl Cour.cil a.ccoun"'(i, s rc;ques ed by l e Cou
las·).. Octobt,r') Mi · ,. Hicks informed the ,nairm.a.n tbA the request h s been
o
refeITed bac ,. t.,o th Are.., 01. fice for further in!'ormation tha they e
it to be roturned to hs Indian Office in a eek or so and that 1
transfer had not, h en accomplished by fhat ti.me the Tri.ha' Attorney
in oueh 1th Mt- e1 Jeff ard in the Fis · l Di isiono
.1
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